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Art Boo'...·. Lauded
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August 8, 19 72

In London and elsewhere the benchRark of literary
criticism is T·L·S, The Times Literary Suppl ement, and in th e July 7 edit ion, The Chinese
Literati on Painting (Harvard University Press
London:
Oxford University Press) hy Susan Bush
(Art) is highly honored.
The book "quite the best that has appeared in
the \Vest on the subject of Chinese ar t theory."
The reviewer continues:
"What makes this netv trerJ.tisc so ori~inal is
Susan Bush 1 s readiness to take historical
vier.vs where others ar0 c-) ntcnt to accept
authority. Her quarry is the tradition of
"scholar's rainting", but sho gives more than
the customar y illustration of th~ rliv ision
of all painting into theoretical N.•,·thern and
Southern schc:oJs as sr:-n thrnugl1 th ,, eyes of
1
Tung Ch i-r11' ans.
IPv;J.ri.ably be1.sin ~; her conclusions on the t-rrods o [ the raintcrs and
critics themselves (all tran~lated in complete
passages ancl transcril·.,· cl .in C:i1 i nf'SC'. in an
appendi:c) , s [;c ~;hm<~~, h,n J the' att 1 tttrlc which
1
1
Tung Ch i-ch an~ h,- r:nr:w t~ n re\ .rcsrnt rather
exclusively is onl ·, the 1 imax o£ '1 ;novement
of opinion tracca h Ll' tl,r •>ll ;,i l the Ni:1 0 period,
She shmvs the s li gh !:nes s ,, :·· !.he exr.1:cs sed
critical at.Lit11 clc of th e ) :.ar, maslc.rs r.vho were
later accl.Ji.m c r! as re,·oluti ,·1.: rics, and she
insists r:i.f',htly that tho sch o lar 1 ' evaluation
of landsc ape r.vas not aclo ]'t,:cl unl~i1. the late
Ming.
''With canrlour unaccustomclt in SttO, : tudies,
Dr. Bus}; .Jcmnnstratrs hm-1 c 1s tc cxc ltts iveness
and social sn0hhcry ro11lcl he made OV".rt criteria
of excellence, so that personal and cegional
groupin gs of artists came to have real arthistorical significance in Chinese eyes.
" Western ers arc less abl e to cr·nceive of a
sociall y conscious art l1 i st,>r:y ", sh e remar\s,
but that is an icl ~ olo gy Likr any o t he r, and it
might be thow-:.h t that Hrs tC'rnc.rs are particularly
lvell qualificc to see art in j~tst such t erms. "
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h'ho' s Hho In Amer ica

Last week the Bulletin noted that three faculty
members He re added to the 37th edition of
\-.Tho's Hh o in Ame rica. A fourth member of the
UHass -Boston faculty has also been honored.
Herbert :1. Kammvitz, Pr ofe ssor of ~!a thematics.
Has it ever occured to you t ha t out of the ·
country ' s 20 0 ,0 00 ,000 re si dents t hat 1-Jho' s Who
lists so me 80,000? Or tha t means less than
one one htmdreth nf one per cent of th e population are no note d? HHHJ .

Vincent Mey er

Head of Building Maintenance now is
Vincent Meyer \•7ho succeeds Arthur Duckworth,
who retired July 31st.
Hr. ~!eyer has been
with UH as s-Roston for th e past three years
and carne to the univers i.ty with a vast experience and kno>vlec!ge n f building maintenance.
Mr. Duckwo rth; in a message to the UMass-Boston
community, said:
"To each and every one of the University of
Mass-Boston, I wish to thank you personally
for the reception and gj fts \vh ich were given
to Hrs. Duckworth and myself for my retirement and again thank you for the cooperation
given to the Physical Plant a nd myself.
My years here have been pJe~sant and I know
with the corning yert.rs tl1 e University will be
second to none in tht~ i :n i ted States .
There >vere rou gh times h•hen only the Main
Building wa s called l ~R (nne part was called
South Station Lobb y hy the Bo s ton Globe Era
of t65), a nd offices anrl classrooms were
any place you could hoJ cl cJ nss v :Lth pipes
through the floor and d<1 rk dingy areas.
We
have come a long way sin~e and J will close
and thank you again and s ay, "H ail Columbia
Point."
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